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Portlancl, Oregori 

FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMEI{T STATBMEhIT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

I)t'livcr olieinal to Iìinirncill l)l ¿Ù.ìnrnr¡ l)lvision. l{elain c 

l. Name of'Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bur'eau/Offìce/Dept. 

Dawn Hottenroth 503-823-1767 BES/ Offìce of the Dilector 

4a. To be filecl (hearirrg clate): 4b. Calenclar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Subulitted to 

Septeurber 2 l '' ancl 2"'l leacling Corrrmissioner's offi ce 

on the 28th Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst: 
X n u September l4 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section:	 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

n 	 Financial iurpact section completed I puUl¡c involventent sectio¡r completecl 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Update and replace the Stormwater Discharge Code to provide enhanced clarity for City discharge perrnits and
 
autlrorizations anc'l evaluation of proposecl discharges. (Ordinance; repeal and leplace PCC Chapter 17.39).
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Tlre Bureau of Enviroumental Services is leplacing the city's Stormwatel Discharge Code Chapter l7.39 to
 
clarify BES authorities for the proper management of stormwater being discharged into the city's storm sewel'
 
and drainage system. The proposed code changes primarily a clarify many oJ the current requirements,
 
including the following:
 
. 	 Reorgauization of the sections to be clear on allowable and prohibited discharges; stormwater, groundwater 

and sediment laden flows, 
. 	 Adding more informatiotr about prohibited toxic discharges in order to enhance protection of receiving 

waters, 

. 	 Expanding the type and use of city discharge authorizations to un-permitted discharges that could callse 
interference with or harm the city storm sewer and drainage systern, contribute to a violation ol'the city's 
NPDES stormwater clischarge pelmit, degrade the local receiving surface wateÍ or groundwater or have a 
negative eflèct on human health or the environment, 

. 	 Clarifying that BIIS can require site moclifîcations and site plans prior to approval for discharge to a city 
system, and 

. 	 Establishing minimal review lèes to administer city discharge authorizations and perrnits 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areâs ¿ìre based on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Noltl'rwest n North 
I CentralNortheast ! Southeast ! Southwest n East 
I 	 Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, 
by how much? lf so, please identify the sourcc. 

Not Applicable 



åfi,åÊÌ fj;j 
5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc of funding 
fortlre expense? (Pleuse inc'luclc c'osls in lhe current.fisccilyear aswell as costs in.futureyeürs. IJ'the action is 
relctled lo ü granl or conlrttcl please include the l.ocal conlribulion or mctlch retluired. If there is cr pro.ject 
eslintale, pleuse iclentiflt the level of confidence.) 

There may be limited adclitional staff time to respond to recluests for discharge, howevel it is anticipated that the 
adoption of tlie associated administrative rules will pr"ovide detail and directionto both dischargers and staff that 
will enhance implementation of the proposed code. 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

No new staffing anticipated. 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf lhe ctccompctn)ting ordinctnce amends the budget please reflect lhe dollcu' 
amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate.cost elements that are to be loaded by 
accounting. Indicctte "neu," in Iiund Cenler cr¡luntn if nev, center needs to be created. Use additional spctce if 
needed.) 

Not applicable 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area F unded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Prosram 

[Procecd to Public lnvolvement Section REQUIIIBD ¿rs of July 1,2011]-
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8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, resolution, 
or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

x YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 
The code itself is anticipated to create no new impacts, except for enhancing clarity about City 
authorities to deny or approve of a discharge. The new code should help avoid confusion for the 
public and for dischargers wanting to discharge to the City's storm sewer and drainage system. 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and when and how 
were they involved? 

BES provided notice of this code change to the Development Review Advisory Committee (DRAC) 
via the monthly project reporting and to the development-related comtnunity through an article in the 
fall2011 Plans Examiner. Development related interests are one of the most likely groups regulated 
by the Stormwater Discharge Code and less likely to understand discharge authorization 
requirements versus industries and other commercial businesses that routinely discharge to City 
systems. 

BES anticipates a more comprehensive outreach process in development of the administrative rules 
that implement this code section. Stakeholders are will be more interested in the details of 
implementation. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
The code replacement is primarily f'or clarifying current code policies and there has been no public 
input to date. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 
The BES Pollution Prevention Group has and will continue to implement outreach efforls to parties 
likely to be affected by implement the proposed Storn,water Discharge Code. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, title, phonc, 
cmail):
 

Matt Criblez, BES Environmental Cornpliance Manager 503-823-9803
 
matt. crib I e z@p oftlandore gon. gov
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why 
or why not. 

BES will be undertaking a public review and hearing process in the late fall of 2011 for the adoption of 
administrative rules used to ir rt this code. 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 



TAL SE,RVICES 
1120 SW Fifth Avenue, Room 1000, Portland, Oregon 97204 . Dan Saltzman, Commissioner ' Dean Marriott, Director 

City Council	 3"tr48*S^trñiîRöRffii\îAgenda Item 
Staff Supplemental Reporl 

TO: Commissioner l)an Saltzman
 
THROUGH: Matt Grumm or Amy Trieu
 

FROM: Dawn Hottenroth, Bureau of Environmental Services 

DATE: September 6,2071 

RE: Replacement of the Stormwater Discharge Code PCC Chapter 17.39 

Requested Council Hearing Date: September 21,2011 

I. RECOMMENDATION 
Accept and forward the request for City Council to adopt changes to City Code. 

il. BACKGROLIND 
The Bureau of Environmental Services is replacing the city's Stormwater Discharge Code 
Chapter 17 .39 to clarify BES authorities for the proper management of stormwater being 
discharged into the city's storm sewer and drainage system. The proposed code changes 
primarily a clarily nany of the current requirements, including the following: 
. Reorganization of the sections to be clear on allowable and prohibited discharges;
 

stormwater, groundwater and sediment laden flows,
 
. Adding more information about prohibited toxic discharges in order to enhance
 

protection of receiving waters,
 

. 	 Expanding the type and use of city discharge authorizations to un-permitted discharges 
that could cause interference with or harm the city storm sewel'and drainage system, 
contribute to a violation of the city's NPDES stormwater discharge permit, degrade the 
local receiving surface water or groundwater or have a negative effect on human health or 
the environment, 

. 	 Clarifying that BES can require site modifications and site plans prior to approval for
 
discharge to a city system, and
 

. Establishing rninimal review fees to adrninister city discharge authorizations and permits 

Environmental Services expects a lnore complete public review and comment process on the 
administrative rules to implement these code provisions. The rules will detail how 
Environmental Services decides to approve or disapprove requests to discharge to the city 
system, and when city discharge permits or authorizations are required. Environmental 
Services expects to release draft rules for review and public comment in late fall or early 
winter 2011. 

III. FINANCIAL IMPACT 
Ph:503-823-7740 Fax: 503-823-6995 t www.cleanriverspdx.org ¡ Usingrecycledpaper. r AnEqual OpportunityEmployer.
 

For disability accomtnodation requests cal|503-823-7740, Oregon Relay Service at 1-800-735-2900, or TDD 503-823-6868.
 

http:www.cleanriverspdx.org


J ';_t, I i, ,,j ,l 
The proposed amendments clo not require rlew appropriafions to implernent ancl will be 
irnplernented within existing stalïplograrns anclworkloacls. Minimal revenlre may be 
generated fì'om fees for discharge request review, and any such finds shall either be 
returned to the general fund or used for specific eclucational needs related to this progl'am 
area. 

iV. 	 LËGAI,ISSUES 
These allendments have been thoroughly reviewect by the City Attorney's Offìce over' 
the last two years to assure they meet legal lequilements and program ueeds to protect 
against legal actions and to limit any unanticipated legal liability for the City. 

V. 	 CON'IROVEIìSIAL,ISSUBS 
BES expects nothing in the proposed code package to be seen as controversial since 
almost all program elements are used by staff undel the existing Chapter 17.39 code 
language. 

VI. 	 LINK TO CURRENT CITY POLICIES 
The Code changes link to previons Council ordinances and prograrn direction, and are 
modeled on language and processes f-ound in other code sections of Title 17, specifically 
Chapter 17.32. 

VII. 	 CITIZEN PAR]'ICIPA]'ION 
The proposed code changes and administrative rules packages have been noticed to the 
I)evelopment lìeview Advisory Committee (DRAC) and postecl on the IIES website 
since rnicl-August. The process yielded no comments as of date of fìling. 

VIII. OTHERGOVERNMENTPARTICIPATION 
The proposed code changes lepresent lnole than tluee years of effort by the Buleau of 
Environmental Services and City Attorney's Office. 

IX. 	 FINANCIAL IMPACT ON LOCAL ECONOMY NOT APPLICABLE 

Iþ'APPLICAB[,]], PROVIDE INFORMA]]ON ON BSTIMATED NUMBER OF 
JOBS CREATED BY THIS ACTION 

IF THIS ACTION IS CONTRACT-RELATED, PROVIDE INFORMA]'ION ON 
M/W/rj sB PARTr CiPATTON (NUMBER AN D PÌIIìCENTAGE) 

X. 	 IF TI_IIS IS A CONTRACT, DOES CONTRACTOR HAVE A CURIì.ENT BUSINHSS 
LICENSE? NOT APPLICABLE 

WI-IAT IS THEIR BUSINESS LICENSE NIJMBER? IS TI-IEIIì ACCOUN]'
 
WI'IFI 'TI IE CII'Y CURRENT? IF NOT, I]OW MUCH IS OWING?
 

Plt:503-823-7740 Fax: 503-[ì23-6995 ¡ www.clearuiverspdx.org Usingrccycledpaper. ¡ AnEqual OpportunityEmploycr. ' 
For disalrility accommodation reqlrests cal|503-823-7740, Olegon Rclay Service ai 1-800-735-2900, or TDD 503-823-6868. 
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